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Abstract
There are numerous springs and wells within the context of this research about the part of northern and
northeastern in The Mandalia Bay which has an important role regarding tourism and agriculture in Turkey’s
Southeastern Aegean coasts. There are an important springs in this basin, as the high discharge with values
Ekinambari springs for 5385 l/s, Savrankoy springs for 4215 l/s, Avsar springs for the 1000 l/s, Sucikti springs
(Karacahisar) to 400 l/s. The change of the total annual flow observations compatible with each other, an
increase was observed in springs of Ekinambari, Savrankoy and Sucikti. The springs group of Ekinambari, is
located from the sea about 10 km away in the alluvium. These springs were at the foot of the hill at various
points at 46 m altitude, different flow rates and temperatures, allochthonous limestone flows from the broken
system. The springs in the investigation area, which was measured in the high current values, of Savrankoy and
Ekinambari springs monthly average current value of resources are examined, the difference between the
current value is less than by months. In this spring waters of high salinity values (0,5 to 36,2‰) was
determined.
In this study were questioned as origin of ground water salinity from deep aquifer formations or from current
sea water? In the case of salinity, in spring waters have occurred on deep towards the karstic levels of
limestones from sea water is saturation. Examined the water was fed by a high level, the transition period is
short and in aquifer in contact with shallow circulating water for a short time is. They could say that mixing
different amounts of surface water were also. Given these results, the most important spring waters for the
region (Savrankoy, Ekinambarı, etc.,) of ground water movement in karstic system pressure and
decreasing/increasing rate of interventions performed in the presence of a seawater can be mentioned.
Keywords: hydrogeology, hydrogeochemistry, Mandalia Bay (SE Aegean Sea coasts), salty karstic springs,
seawater mixing.

Introduction
A hydrochemical study of marine intrusion
seems simple, given that in the majority of
cases the seawater represents one extreme of
the freshwater–saline water mixture. However,
this mixing process is superimposed by other
processes (Sanchez-Martos et al., 1999), which
modify the characteristics of the mixing water,
due to the initial lack of equilibrium between
the aquifer matrix and the mixing water. The
carbonate and clay minerals behave as
geochemical buffers of salinization: they are
liable to dissolution and precipitation,
dolomitization–dedolomitization and cation

exchange, all of which act in opposition to
changes induced by seawater intrusion.
Along with SO4 reduction, these processes are
the major modifying phenomena of the
hydrochemistry of waters salinized by seawater
intrusion (Gimenez, 1994; Jones et al., 1999).
Representative hydrochemical facies in the
aquifer show a marked difference between the
headwaters, where the dominant type is CaHCO3, and the coastal strip, where a NaCl
facies dominates, and this progression clearly
indicates freshwater and seawater mixing
(Pulido-Leboeuf, 2002).
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The research zone includes the north and
northeast – east most regions of the Mandalia
Bay, which are located in the southeastern
Aegean coasts of Turkey (Figure 1). The
northern and eastern sides of Mugla-Milas
Basin are surrounded by mountains, and the
eastern side is surrounded by the sea. The Milas
Ekinambari and Savrankoy Basin includes in
the north at the part of northeastern Bafa Lake.
It is located in the east – west and
northwestern– southeastern directions, and
between 27º30'-28º06' E longitudes and 37º04’-

37º32’N latitudes. The basin covers an area of
1221 km². The research area is based on the
areas where the karstic lime stones are bordered
by the impermeable stones. During this
research, studies intended to investigate water
quality and amount, and an explanation of the
hydrogeological circulation model have been
developed, based on carefully documented
observations
of
certain
characteristics
significant to the brackish/saline karstic springs
of the Milas Basin.

Fig. 1. Location map of Milas Basin’s and samples of wells and mineral spring waters map of Milas
Basin’s.
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High salinity values (Salinity ‰=0.5–36.2)
have been measured in the waters which are
discharged from the brackish/saline karstic
springs of the Milas Basin (Barut, 2001; Barut
and Gurpinar, 2005). For this reason, the
hydrogeochemical characteristics of the springs
and wells should be exposed by performing
hydrogeologic observations in the feeding areas
to determine the parameters which cause
salinity. Creating a model which can explain
the reasons for salinity is the purpose of this
study. Within this scope, studies to determine
the water quality and amount have been
performed
using
meteorological
and
hydrogeological data; an approach to the
hydrogeological circulation model has also
been developed by taking into consideration the
characteristics of the brackish/saline karstic
springs of the Milas Basin. Milas Basin is the
most important karst spring waters EkinambarıSavranköy in high flow and high salinity
characteristics. Therefore, these spring waters
particularly in the area were taken into
consideration in the basin water were
investigated.
Stacking of otochone and allochotone stones,
geologic and hydrogeologic evolution and
impermeable borders are effective on the
hydrogeology of the region to take a shape. In
the areas where the carstic lime stones are
scattered, surface rain areas and feeding of
ground water show differences. As a result of
mass seismic activity in the region, the
movement of groundwater is controlled by
tectonism. Hence units of allochtone stackings
create a partition and as a result of occurring
discontinuities because of tectonic activities,
marine water entrances exist. The marine water
which mixes with the groundwaters decrease
the economical value of these waters as for
irrigation and drinking usage.
The main objective of this study was to
determine if the principal determinant of
groundwater salinization in the part of the
aquifer that lies closest to the coast is due solely
to the mixing of freshwater and seawater or if
there are other hydrochemical processes
involved that
modify the theoretical
freshwater–seawater mixture. An understanding
of the geochemical processes that occur along
the fresh water–seawater contact is important

because these affect the permeability of the
rock, in carbonated aquifers, and therefore the
extent of marine intrusion suffered by an
aquifer. In semiarid areas, excessive water
withdrawal for agricultural land where the
summer water demand is supplied almost
exclusively from groundwater resources, this
behaviour assumes the utmost importance
because of the economic ruin that would be the
result of contamination of the aquifer by
salinization.
Geological
and
Hydrogeological
Characteristics of The Investigation Area
Quaternary formations at the region generally
in the most recent geological period was
created. The epirogenic movements have
increased the erosion by means of streams and
the alluvium areas of the Quaternary. In the
region some parts of the fault block has been
resulted in the erosion surfaces by means of
increase. Limnogeotic sediment areas have
occured in some parts of the fault block by
means of collapse (Kayan and Klemas, 1978).
Tectonic movements have caused depressions
in various scales around the metamorphic belt
controlled by the faults.
The many bays and gulfs have been occurred at
the southwestern Anatolia coasts. The rift in
east-west direction along the Gulf of Gokova,
and the transgression in the Holocene covering
of the flat areas has resulted in the movement of
the sea towards the valleys in the northern
parts, which has created the seawater intrusions.
Of the geology of the Milas Basin being formed
at the southern flank of the Menderes Massive
could be distinguished as an important research
area. There are sections of the authocthonous
forming the base. The allochthonous units are
dragging and resting on the base rocks, and new
authocthonous and allocthonous units are been
forming.
Seismic activity is very high in the district area
and due to rapid orogenesis and intensive
erosion the accumulation of cones has occurred
along the fault lines, along with thick alluvium
sedimentation in the grabens (Barut, 2001). As
a result of mass seismic activity in the region,
the movement of groundwater is controlled by
tectonism. Because of the feeding on
autochthon and allochthon units east of the
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basin, groundwaters move northwest, through
Ekinambari and Savrankoy springs which the

highest discharge at the region.

Fig.2. Hydrogeological map of Milas Basin’s (Barut, 2001)
Hydrogeological systems in the region have
been influenced by the distribution of
autochthon and allochthon rocks, geological
and hydrogeological evolution, and the
occurance of differences in the impermeable
limitations (evident in the formations).
However, late Paleocene red limestones around
the Milas-Mugla are proposed as the key bed
for distinguishing autochthon and allochthon
series (Eroskay et al., 1992; Onhon et al., 1998;
Barut, 2001). Marble, calc-schist and quartzite
zones within the metamorphites of Menderes
Massive (marble, calc-schist, quartzite, various
schist and gneiss) are permeable and form the
most important mineral water aquifer. The
distribution of karstic limestones have
differences according to the boundaries of the
surface precipitation areas and catchment
ground water areas. In this respect, for
determination of the catchment area,
investigation of the rocks in autochthon and
allochthon nappes has found them to be as
follows: impermeable (barrier), permeable
(aquifer) rocks, and neogene permeable
overburden (Figure 2).
In the region, groundwaters run out from
definite locations and mostly from the karstic
spring waters that have high flow rate. While
the groundwaters are fed by the rainwater
filtered from the autochthon and allochthon
28

stacking, the movement of the groundwaters is
controlled by the autochthon and allochthon
stacking that blocks porous carbonated rocks
(and by tectonics). To the north of the
catchment, the lens-like marbles existing in the
schist are the feeding areas through which the
rainwater creeps. A run-out has happened at
some locations of the spring waters with low
flow rate, schist and gneisses. There are
hydrogeological properties of the formations as
four units in the investigation area.
Impermeable units
The gneisses and micro gneisses of Menderes
Massive, in general, are impermeable and are at
the bottom. However, there have been locations
where samples were obtained which were
second permeable and exhibited porosity by the
joint, by fracture, by foliasion, by schistosity,
and by fault bases. Springs have been
nourished, in connection by the fracture and
crack zones and as near the surface, partially
due to decomposition. During the study, an area
has been observed by us at a zone near the
surface, where decomposition is present
involving a group of gneiss and schist coming
out near the Labranda and Bahceburun springs
around the northeastern part of Milas. In terms
of groundwater recharge areas are generally
gneissic rocks was adopted as impermeable
(Barut, 2001).
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Schists and Quartzites; gneiss have been
surrounded with the schists on south of the
zone. This band has impermeable and clayey
schist, mica schist, chlorite schist, fillat,
quartzite, calc-schist, and with marble lenses
are. According to regional hydrogeological
observations, karstification has been observed
in the Sodra and Mahuf Ridges in the northern
part of Sodra Mountain. Marbles of transitive
schists in large fields have been evaluated as
karstic in origin and useful in the location of
aquifers. However, schist and quartzites are
mainly impermeable.
Techtonical Mélange sometimes form an
impermeable boundary or relief and are
disordered in the allochthon unit with ophiolite
(Barut, 2001). Gulluk Formation is at the
bottom of the allochthon sequence, and defined
at the investigation area. Generally it is
impermeable
because
of
litological
characteristics. Lenses of limestone karstic
formations in the local aquifer characteristics
have shown, even if the thrust zone is near the
impermeable properties. In terms of
groundwater movement in the area of these
units are also considered to be barrier. That
limestones is karstic where in this formation
near bottom of this section which is sandstone
and shale beneath. Kiyikislacik, Ekinambari
and Yaykin springs come out from limestones
at the investigation area (Barut, 2001) (Figure 3
A, B, C).
With ophiolite group of rocks serpentinite,
peridotite, gabbro, dunite and harzburgite was
created with. Limitation of the study area was
the eastern and southeastern.
It is a
hydrogeological barrier.
Permeable units (Aquifers)
The Milas Formation is made up of permeable
levels of recrystalized limestones, dolomitical
limestone, and marble over impermeable schists
of autochthon sequence.
The mountain is in block condition and has
been cut by faults. Generally, it is permeable
and very karstic. Some karstic spring waters
(S11 etc. in Table 1) have discharging along the
impermeable schist of the contacts at the
bottom of this formation. The allochthon
limestones above the Gulluk Formation of the

allochthon sequence are permeable limestones.
The transgressive layers of Gulluk Formation
are impermeable. They contain different sizes
of block. Planations of discontinuite has
developed inside of the grayish green
recrystalized limestones. Alternating levels of
calcite and dolomitical have been found to be
permeable and karstic.
In the study area, limestones constitute other
important aquifer allocthons, and they spread in
a northwest to southeast direction. It is possible
for limestones to be fed by rainwater as it
creeps over them, as they spread towards
southeast and contain intense karstic
formations. According to the geological
observations of the catchment area, although
there are impermeable ophiolites on the floor,
the vertical faults are in touch with the Milas
limestones in some places. The movement of
the groundwater in the allocthon limestones can
be said to be controlled by the fracture and joint
system in a northwest to southeast direction.
The Gokova Formation overlies the allochthon
limestones, which has mainly occured from the
layering of dolomite, dolomitical limestone,
recrystalized limestone and marble. This unit
have been broken, as if it has been cut often in
some places by fracture, by joint, and by other
discontinuities. Typically, this is attributed to
karstic aquifers.
The Cirkan Formation in the basin only around
Denizcik Lake and area of discharge of Beçin
springs (Figure 1, section of E inside, S13) was
observed (Barut, 2001). This formation is
permeable and comes from the Yatagan
Formation, among levels of limestone in the
neuautochthon sequence. These permeable
levels are rather karstic. Karstic formations
have developed locally. Second porosity has
been obtained transitive of tuff, of carbonate
cementitous limestone, and of conglomera
(with gravel from various levels). As local
karstic formations were developed, secondary
porosity was obtained in the transitive tuff,
carbonate
cementitous
limestone,
and
conglomera (with gravel from various levels)
(Barut, 2001).
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Local Permeable Units
Karstic permeability was observed where the
Kalinagil Formation overlies the autochthon
sequence, on levels of red limestones made of
brecciaed structure, chert, and micritical
limestone. Higher levels found in shale, marl,
siltstone levels are impermeable. Surface of the
limestone karst regions are low-level structure.
In hydrogeological terms, therefore, local
permeable is acceptable. The Yatagan
Formation is impermeable at the neuautochthon
sequence, which is coal-like and clayey in most
of the sedimentary levels. The formation of the
overall impervious cover local deposits. Sand
and gravel which is permeable decomposed
levels.
Neogene Permeable Cover
Alluvium and Slope debris; Aluvial covers are
generally permeable in the coastal plain, valley
bottom, and polje level bottom. But, the clay
levels of the upper side are found to be
impermeable aluvial sediments. Karstification
was seen inside the carbonate cement of the
Slope debris, as observed in the locality of the
Milas-Bodrum highway. In hydrogeological
respect, the formation observations of the
Alluvium and Slope debris were generally
accepted as permeable (Barut, 2001).
Hydrogeological Circulation Model in The
Investigation Area
In the region, groundwaters run out from
definite locations and mostly from the karstic
spring waters that have high flow rate. While
the groundwaters are fed by the rainwater
filtered from the autochthon and allochthon
stacking, the movement of the groundwaters is
controlled by the autochthon and allochthon
stacking that blocks porous carbonated rocks
(and by tectonics). To the north of the
catchment, the lens-like marbles existing in the
schist are the feeding areas throughwhich the
rainwater creeps. A run-out has happened at
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some locations of the spring waters with low
flow rate, schist and gneisses (Barut, 2001).
In the Milas Basin spring waters/ spring water
groups are four different groups; characteristics
of the drilled wells in The Milas limestones are
similar properties were determined to spring
waters from the high-levels which is not in
contact with sea water. In the case of salinity, in
spring waters have occurred on deep towards
the karstic levels of limestones from sea water
is saturation. Examined the water was fed by a
high level, the transition period is short and in
aquifer in contact with shallow circulating
water for a short time is. They could say that
mixing different amounts of surface water were
also. Given these results, the most important
spring waters for the region (Savrankoy,
Ekinambari, etc.,) of ground water movement
in
karstic
system
pressure
and
decreasing/increasing rate of interventions
performed in the presence of a seawater can be
mentioned.
The Milas limestone that forms the potential
aquifers of the study area spreads in a wide area
covering the west, the center, and the external
parts of the catchment. As the Milas limestones
include some karstic formations and plant
cover, these understandable limitations enable
the rainfall to flow and creep in high amounts.
It must be taken into consideration that, the
water passing through the Selimiye plain
alluvions and the dudens at Karagol in the
Ovakislacik plain feeds this Mesozoic
limestone limitedly. Consequently, it can be
said that there is an groundwater accumulation
between the Polije systems in the Milas
catchment and the Milas limestone. In the
catchment area, the distribution of the
allochthon limestones is small where the
Ekinambari spring water group runs off and the
water flow rate is high (Figure 3a) (Barut,
2001). For this reason, it can be explained that
these spring waters are fed by rain creeps and
are connected with both the allochthon
limestones and the Milas limestones.
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Fig. 3. The schematic model of runoff systems of springs groups. (A)Ekinambari
springs, (B)Savrankoy springs, (C)Kiyikişlacik springs, (D)Labranda springs (Barut
2001).
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In the study area, limestones constitute other
important aquifer allocthons, and they spread in
a northwest to southeast direction. It is possible
for limestones to be fed by rainwater as it
creeps over them, as they spread towards
southeast and contain intense karstic
formations.The movement of the groundwater
in the allocthon limestones can be said to be
controlled by the fracture and joint system in a
northwest to southeast direction. The feeding
of the Akyol spring waters group can be
explained in this way, (Figure 3a) (Barut,
2001). Although The Yatagan Formation
contains widespread limestone levels, it is poor
in terms of groundwaters. For this reason, it
can be said that the Akyol spring water group is
fed from allochthon limestones.
But, if the running out of the Sepetciler (Icme)
and Savrankoy spring waters is taken into
consideration, the connection of the Milas
limestones, which spread under neoautochthone
stacking with each other, and the highly rated
running, this can be the only logical
explanation. Therefore, the groundwater
movement direction is from east to west at the
Milas limestone. The model of Savrankoy
spring waters can be clarified in this way
(Figure 3b) (Barut, 2001).
The Yaykin, Taskaldirak, and Kiyikislacik
spring waters group is connected with runoff
from the allacthon limestones that are
connected with local structures (Figure 3c)
(Barut, 2001). The feeding area is from the
allochthon limestones. But, the groundwater
movements are developed under the control of
a northwest to southeast directional overlap
zone, and otocton /allochthon impermeable
conglomerates.
Material and Methods
In this study, selected spring waters and drilled
wells were investigated for hydrogeologic
conditions. Distribution of water sampling
points is shown in Figure 1, Table 1.
Investigations of samples were taken as the
basis of calendar at hydrological timing during
different periods (between March/1996 and
November/1998, April 2007, October 2008).
Collectively, in the process studies involve 17
spring groups, 38 drilling wells, 1 stream, 2
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lakes, and seawaters of the Gulluk and Milas
(Meteorological Observation Station) 7 km
eastern of the Kozagac (Meteorological
Observation Station) area. DSI is a concern that
the findings in this study are evaluated together
with our findings of our study.
The measurements were produced in area
parameters which flow (l/s), electrical
conductivity (EC), total dissolved solid
contents (TDS), salinity (S‰), hydrogen ion
concentrations (pH), and temperature (ºC) for
preliminary hydrogeological evaluation and
seasonal variation every three months. The
parameters in spring waters/wells of water
samples at the area/laboratory measurement
techniques and measurement sensitivity was
determined that: physical parameters such as
temperature (°C), pH, salinity (S‰) and
electrical conductivity (EC) were measured
during fieldwork in the point of spring water by
instruments. Temperature with measurement
sensitivity (±0.1oC) by water thermometer.
Measurements of pH were made by pH meter
by NEL PH900 Model pH meter with
measurement sensitivity ±0.001pH. EC of
samples was measured by ORION Model 105
SCT meter with measurement sensitivity ±1%.
Salinity (±1%) and temperature values were
also checked with the same instrument.
Regarding the physical and chemical analyses,
all samples (except one) were sampled on the
basis of APHA, 1992 sampling methods. The
chemical compositions in water samples of
anion and cation were determined in the
laboratory of Istanbul University, Faculty of
Engineering. The standard deviation of samples
is ±%1 in chemical analyses. Some cations of
Na% and K% have been been measured
analyses concentrations by Flame Photometer
(DRB-Lange Berlin M6a) with measurement
sensitivity ±1%. Sr2+ were analyzed using
Atomic absorption spectrophotometry (Rank
Hilger Atomspek H1550) with measurement
sensitivity ±0.001 mg/l. Analyses of B3+and I¯
concentrations
were
analyzed
using
Spectrophotometry (ATI-UNICAM UV/VIS
Spetrometer
UV2)
with
measurement
sensitivity ±0.001 mg/l. And for F- (±% 1)
using by Ion selector (Jenway 3040 Ion
Analysor). The major anion and cation analyses
Ca, Mg, HCO3, CO3, Cl, SO4 were analyzed
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through by the volumetric titration (%) and
measurement sensitivity 1%. Total Hardness
titration method was measured in the laboratory
with measurement sensitivity (±% 1). The
chemical compositions in water samples of
anion and cation were determined in the
laboratory of Istanbul University, Faculty of
Engineering. The result of chemical analyses of
DSI (General Directorate of State Hydrolic
Works) datas of groundwater, precipitation and
seawater; with precipitation and seawater datas
from Kurttas (1997), were considered as well.
For isotope sampling and analysis an important
principle was followed which involved the use
of two sampling times, after dry and wet period.
Through the application of isotope subsidence
of the valleys has resulted in the rather thick
sedimentation in the Neogene and analyses of
18
O, 2H, T three samples were studied
(involving Yasyer, Ovakislacik and Avsar
spring waters). Analyses were conducted in this
study at the DSI-Research Department Isotope
Laboratory in May 1998, April 2007 and
October 2008. In the DSI Karst Department
research has been continued based on isotopical
hydrologic study findings within the same
investigation
area
or
zone.
Karst
hydrogeological studies have been completed
observing common research protocol between
DSI and IAEA. Stable isotopes (δ2H and δ18O )
were analysed using an isotopic liquid water
and vapour water analyser (DUAL INLET
IRMS (Isotope Ratio Mass Spectrometer) at the
DSI-Research Department Isotope Laboratory.
Stable isotopic compositions are reported in the
usual δ notation, in which δ is equal to
(Rsample/Rstandard – 1) ×1000, where
Rsample and Rstandard represent the ratio of
heavy to light isotopes of the sample and
standard, respectively. The measurement of the
Results
Water types and diagrams
Water temperatures of spring water and well
waters are between 15-23°C (Table 1). The
results of periodically repeated analysis
chemical concentrations values increased
compared with which between 1996-1998,
April 2007, October 2008. The some
concentrations (Na, K, Cl, SO4) which in
October 2008 karstic spring waters contained

concentration of tritium liquid scintillation
counting was done by counting techniques at
the water samples. Measurements at very low
levels capable of counting Perkin-Elmer
Quantulus Ultra Low Level Liquid Scintillation
device was used.
Saturation indices and ionic findings were
calculated
to
better
understand
the
hydrogeochemical processes that take place in
the aquifer. Calculation of the ionic deltas (Δ)
consists of a comparison of the actual
concentration of each constituent with its
theoretical concentration for a freshwater–
seawater mix calculated from the Cl
concentration of the sample (Appelo and
Postma, 1994): ΔCi=Cisample-Cimix; where ΔCi is
the ionic delta of the ion i, Cisample is the
measured concentration of the ion i in the
sample, and Cimix is the theoretical
concentration of the ion i for the conservative
mix of freshwater and seawater. The theoretical
mix concentration was calculated by reckoning
the seawater contribution from the sample Cl
concentration (CCl,sample), the freshwater Cl
concentration (CCl,f) and the seawater Cl
concentration (CCl,sea):
ƒsea=(CCl,sample-CCl,f) / (CCl,sea- CCl,f)
This seawater contribution was used for
calculating the theoretical concentration of each
ion:
Ci,mix = ƒsea . Ci,sea +(1- ƒsea)- Ci,f
These calculations can be made because Cl can
be considered as a conservative tracer: the only
inputs are from the salts in the aquifer matrix
itself or from a salinization source, and it is not
usually removed from the system due to its high
solubility (Appelo and Postma, 1994).
were increased which of Avsar, Ekinambarı,
Savranköy, Sepetciler, and also Çınarkaynak
spring water (Fig. 1; section of D inside, S04,
S05, S06, S11).
In seasonal variations of groundwaters
Hydrogen
Ion
Concentrations
(pH)
concentrations are between pH = 6.5-8.4 based
on measurements taken from the head of spring
waters at the study area (Table 1)
.
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Fig 4a. Piper diagram (in meq/l) showing major-ion composition of spring waters.

Fig.4b. Piper diagram (in meq/l) showing major-ion composition of wells..
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Table 2. The average contribution rates of seawater in the spring waters and representative
ID sample

Spring water

Wells

S04
S05
S06
S07
S08
S09
S11
S12
S14
S17
1
9
29
16
30
31
13
3

Rate of contribution
seawater (%)
13
35
37
49
2
13
31
1
13
3
8
2
5
2
2
6

Alkalinity, In water samples taken for analyses
in August/1998, waters were determined to
have low values (between of 1.54-6.06 meq/l)
in
seasonal
variation.
Investigation.
Groundwater in the study area is not in the
acidic properties.
Percentages of sodium (% Na) growth in
irrigation waters have caused variations to
occur in calcium and magnesium levels within
the soil. The value of % Na was calculated to
be between 19.6-86.2. The value of SAR was
calculated on a scale between 1-33 in the study
area. High EC values were measured between
7501-17310 micromho/cm for Ekinambari,
Savrankoy,
Sepetciler
(Icme),
Avsar,
Kiyikislacik and Dalyan. The value of EC was
between 946-7500 micromho/cm at the
Selimiye plain. The high TDS content of these
mineralwaters is also well correlated with the
high EC values (Table 1)
Spring waters: General distribution of
groundwaters is shown on a Piper diagram
(Piper, 1953), (Figure 4a). On the basis of this
diagram: characteristics of Toprak, Labranda,
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Distance of
seashore (km)
8.84
11.73
11.44
0.1
19.77
9.63
5.33
8.82
19.24
0
6.23
7.7
7.84
9
9.12
9.85
11.22
16.5

Cl
meq/l
78
281
198
358
4.2
32
94
220
9.5
10
67.4
15.1
41
8.3
23
8
9.4
28.4

Sucikti and Becin spring waters (as runoff in
high altitude).
Mg2+ > Ca2+ > Na+ + K+; HCO3¯ + CO32¯ > Cl¯
> SO42¯; EC=450 – 800 micromho/cm
Characteristics of Ekinambari, Savrankoy,
Akyol, Kiyikislacik and Yaykin group.
Na+ + K+ > Mg2+ > Ca2+; Cl¯ > SO42¯ > HCO3¯
+ CO3¯; EC ~ 3500 micromho/cm
Groundwater samples were determined in four
different four groups.
1) Mg, (HCO3 ); Spring waters of S01, S02,
S03,S10, S13
2) Na, Cl, (HCO3); Spring waters of S04, S05,
S06, S09, S11, Akyol.
3) Ca, Cl, (SO4); Spring waters of S07, S08,
S12.
4) Cl, F; S14
Drilling wells: (Figure 4b)
Ca2+ + Mg2+ > Na+ + K+; HCO3¯ + CO32¯ > Cl¯
> SO42¯
All groundwaters are evaluated from the
chemical analyses results of DSI drilling wells,
that wells on Milas limestones don't make
contact with seawater. The spring waters, which
run-off at high altitude, are assigned a similar
classification.
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Fig. 5. Chadha diagram (in meq/l) showing major-ion composition of spring waters.
In this study, surface and ground waters to
classify and define the functions of
hydrogeochemical Chadha diagram (Chadha
1999) were used (Figure 5). According to the
chemical components of the mountainous part
of Ca-Mg-HCO3 water type. This type of water,
dissolved in water can be interpreted as the first
step of the water-rock association, which also
explains the presence in the basin of marble.
And in this context does not provide a proper
cluster parts of the coastal waters of the inland
towards the coast, respectively, Na-Cl/Na-SO4,
Ca-Mg-SO4-Ca-Mg-Cl and Ca-Mg-HCO3 type,
offer a feature.
Origin saliniy of groundwaters with isotopic
and hdrogeochemical data Saturation indices
(SI) of waters with respect to calcite (Sc) and
sulfate (Ss) were computed using the relevant
thermodynamic equations. Saturation analysis
were computed and evaluated at representative
wells (5, 8, 9, 15, 17, 18, 23, 24, 25, 31, 32, 33,
36, 38) (Figure 1) for areas of hydrological
investigation in 1991. Observation supports that
saturation analysis are probably seasonal. At
Sc-Sd (Figure 6), it was also observed that there
is a linear relationship between calcite values
and dolomite. In the groundwater has a high
saturation index. Sc-Ss a relationship is shown

based on the increase of calcite values along
with the sulfate saturation values.
Sulfate saturation values are highest, which
explains the belief that waters from the Milas
limestones and at eastern and southern Sodra
Mountain drillingwells have a relationship or
shared connection with gypsum-bearing units.
Low Ss saturation levels occured at the eastern
Sodra Mountain location, where Kaymakkavagi
and Milas Plain are northern of the plain. The
fact that the Ss saturation levels are relatively
low can be an indicator that the alimentation by
alluvium has occured, and that these waters are
mixing with waters from that alluvium.
Considering the EC-pH relation, it can be said
that the groundwater is saturated with respect to
calcite, and it has also mixed with the alluvium
waters. If geochemical conditions are favorable,
waters in the region can precipitate the calcite
and sulfate. The saturation order for the waters
is recorded as Sc>Ss (Barut, 2001).
In the pH-EC-PCO2 high values of EC and PCO2
were observed to be due to the linear
relationship of the waters. The pH of
groundwaters indicates that they are the most
effected and changed by the balance of CO2 by
CO3 +HCO3. The ability of CO2 gases to
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dissolve in water does appear to be related to
pressure and temperature. Therefore Ca ions
tend to increase with the increase of CO2 if the
environment isn't chemically balanced. This
explains the high concentrations of CO2 in the
environment. Considering the pH-EC by pHPCO2 relationship when evaluated together, it
can be said that the groundwaters are saturated
with respect to calcite, and these waters have
mixed with the alluvium waters (Barut, 2001).

Fig.6. Linear relationship between calcite
values and dolomite (Sc-Sd) in drilling wells.
If groundwater saturated with carbondioxide
exits the ground's surface through drillingwells
or spring waters, the CO2 concentration begins
to lessen. Groundwater solubility is related to
CO2 concentration. Generally, the description
of water according to pH is distinctive to the
ions of H2CO3 (carbonic acid) if the water is
acidic, HCO3 if the water is neutral, and CO3 if
the water is basic. Some water, until
carbonation is balanced, does continue to
dissolve
carbonate.
When
mineral
concentrations in water are being dissolved
there is a decrease in water solubility, and some
water will become saturated with carbonate. All
groundwaters at the investigation area,
according to laboratory conditions, have been
saturated by calcite dolomite. Therefore,
research findings support the strong presence of
carbonate minerals, mainly calcite and dolomite
on the larger scale. The saturation indices of
values are categorized according to condition:
as low-satisfied (if negative), or very highsatisfied (if positive). The order of saturation at
the investigation area is characterized as
Sc>Sd>Ss (Barut, 2001).
Seawater into coastal spring waters in the study
area with an assessment technique for the
determination of the contribution rate has been
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applied. Precipitation, seawater and Cl belong
to the relevant sample points, and such as 18O
content parameters were utilized. The two ends
of the component mixture of hydrogeochemical
resulting mixture at the end in water volumetric
ratios of the components are considered
(Appelo and Postma, 1994). Again with Cl ion
forming salinity I, Br, Mg, SO4 ions is required
to have high values. Salinity from of the sea
that came together to support the evaluation of
these indicators are important. Groundwater
ions ratio close to the ratio of ions in seawater
of salinity seawater is considered to have come.

2

Fig.7. Cl- H to establish relations of wells and
water springs at investigation area.
Wherein the representative instance seawater,
freshwater precipitation mixture and current is
not influenced Gulluk seawater samples were
used. Representative freshwater Cl content of
seawater is accurate determination of the
contribution rates to be calculated correctly is
also important. Seawater contribution in the
calculation of non-saline groundwater Cl
concentration, the shallow circulation and a
large percentage of annual rainfall fed with
spring waters (S01, S02, Karaagac, Besoluk)
average Cl concentration (in 5 field study
average of: 0.775 mmol / l) and seawater Cl
content (540 mmol / l) is taken as. In the
equation water samples Cl content calculated
and seawater contribution rate were determined
seawater
contribution (%) = Cl sample spring (mmol / l) - Cl
non-saline spring (mmol / l) / Clseawater (mmol / l) - Cl
non-saline spring (mmol / l). As seen in the examples
is the average value of 1-49% (Table 2).
The difference in (pH-pHs) levels and SI is
explained by the evidence of ions at the
surrounding area which are higher in value than
those calculated for pH values. This explains
the high concentrations of CO3 and HCO3 in the
environment, and the formation of CO2 by CO3
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and HCO3, changing the acidical and basical
properties. This difference can be explained by
temperature, and the contact time with O2 due
to the effect of other ions. This result supports
that alimentation of the system occurs at a high
level (wells numbered 8-9-15-18- 24; in Figure
1, section D and E inside). SI positive values
are indicators of a CO3 increase. The general
classification of rocks is evaluated as the rocks
with CO3. SI negative waters indicate that the
groundwaters (as in, well-17; Figure 1, section
D inside) are affected by the acidical properties
of their environment. The groundwaters are
contact with rocks containing SO4. The
environment of this is characterized by gypsum
and epsomite.
The difference in terms of 2H is observed in Cl
and SO4 stability. This shows that the feeding
altitudes are different and can be explained by
the winter and summer rainfall differences. No
correlation in 2H–HCO3 relations was observed.
If the EC-2H relation is examined, it is seen that
there is no linearity except among the S04, S07,
S11 spring waters. This correlation can be
explained by the similar characteristics of the
feeding waters. The Cl-2H relation supports that
the Cl content in these waters is from the same
origin (Barut, 2001).
The Cl - 2H relationship (Figure 7), in terms of
H enrichment in Cl constant value under the
influence of the height differences of the
different rainfall (Kozağaç, Milas, etc.) can be
explained by the nourishment. The catchment
has been evaluated concerning the effect of
altitude and by the different rains (Milas and
Kozagac etc.). Direct and indirect nourishment
area is an important problem for the
investigation of surface areas which are semiarid. The values of concentrations 3H at wells
shows that nourishment regions have been
affected by the rainfall. The 3H content at the
surface of the open wells in some conditions
over time have changed as a result of
interaction with the atmospheric vapor.

H = 7.75 δ 18O+13.65. Milas rainfalls are
effective at the nourishment area for the S07
springs.
2

2
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Fig.8. H - O to establish relations of wells and
springs at investigation area.
The nourishment area of the S04, S05 and S06
spring waters has been determined based on the
rate of the mixture of the waters. The spring
waters of the investigation area with a 18O - 2H
relation have been observed between the
seawater and the terrestrial Craig (1961) line
(Figure 8). However, for spring waters in the
Zone A (Figure 1) the outside 2 lines of data
appear to acknowledge presence of seawater
mixtures. If this has been observed in samples
with a density of EC - 18O, the relation is
explained by the effect of evaporation. The
diagram of EC-18O point of EC= 0 indicates
that there has been a wash of salty formations,
and meteoric waters have been added into the
water system from catchment areas (Figure 9).

2

The relation of δ2H−δ18O for the S04, S05 and
S06 spring waters is the same in regards to
typical rainfalls, but nourishment by the
location of these springs to springs at coast
springs of S07 (because of their proximity to
the Milas rain line) is expressed as δ

18

Fig.9. EC – O to establish relations of wells
and water springs at investigation area.
In the course of time, this results due to the
effected of atmospheric evaporation. Within the
scope of this study, 3H content levels were
measured as ~5 TU at the S11 and S12 spring
waters, and this value is related to the 3H
content level measured at the Muhal Sea?
(Figure 1). Water mixture studies were on an
evident range and are determinate actual
(before the nuclear tests of rainfall).
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seashore with a value of Cl (meq/l) (Figure 15,
Table 2) and change of seawater mixture ratio
(Table 2), the high value was found remarkable
that Well 3 (16.5 km away from the seashore)
and Well 29 (8.84 km away from the seashore)
other than driling wells mixture of sea water of
the wells compared.
Discussion
Fig. 10. Distribution of Cl / Na ratios of spring
waters, lake, stream and sea (Gulluk) at
investigation area.
According to the classifications of Hem 1965,
at waters range of Cl/Na molarity>1 (reciprocal
interaction of from evaporate rocks), range of
Cl/Na < 1(mixture fossil seawater), range of
Cl/Na (< 1) are determinate at the investigation
area. And this ratio in the marine waters= 1.15,
in the fresh waters =<1. This ratio is 1.7 of
Aegean sea water. The this ratio values are
been of Cinarkaynak (S14) 1.2, of Kiyikislacik
(S07) 35.4, of Sepetciler (S06) 0.7. In addition
value is 12.3 in Savrankoy spring water (S05)
that 800 m away from the Sepetciler spring
water (S06), ranges of 0.2-6.8 of Ekinambari
(S04) (Figure 10).
Especially Cl / Na were higher than seawater in
springs that S04, S05, S07, S08. The ratio
Cl/Na is been calculated considerably higher
than seas, lakes and rivers value (Figure 10)
where In the Basin wells drilled (Figure 11)
from the Avsar, Ovakislacik, Selimiye, Becin,
Korukoy and Milas center wells drilled.
The Cl values is a good indicator in subject of
salinization. However, it was identified of the
high chloride values increased in the spring
waters away from the seashore in which ones as
close to the shore (Figure 12). The high Cl
value (meq/l) was determined at the spring
waters (S05, S06, S12) that away to the
seashore, when Cl change depending on the
distance in the ones of the seashore are
examined. However, the harmony is been
between them when considering seawater
mixture ratio (%) (Figure 13, Table 2) with
away to the seashore of the springs the high rate
of seawater mixture is noteworthy is sea
distance 11.44 and 11.73 km are between
Savranköy (S05) with Sepetciler (S06) spring
groups (Figure 14, Table 2). In wells,
considering of depending on the distance to the
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Cl content have been used by that for the
determination of the contribution of sea water,
precipitation, seawater
from respective
sampling point of Cl content. Origin of Cl
content in freshwater that close to the shores in
basin can be from seawater. In addition to
rainwater added as result seaspray with Cl;
during the scattering of seawater resulting by
evaporate of the water droplets Cl content, case
of dry fall out of aerosols and accumulating on
the surface
soil of these powders by melt with rainwater by
interfere to groundwater; by dissolving Clcontaining of minerals (etc. NaCl, KCl,
volcanic origin as evaporite minerals) can have
with gas (Cl2) escape from magma (Hem,
1965; Kesler, 1994). As a result, of the increase
of Cl in fossil water where occurs in aquifer but
which remained underground for a long time
and large circulation in length (about 100 km
and more) (Appelo, and Postma, 1994). With of
wide spread of mountainous areas in the study
area, the aquifer can be explained by this
model. Together with all other ions were been
enriched with Cl ion concentration, because in
the first few meters below the surface by
leaking water due to evaporation.
When it is compared the Cl, Na ve Mg (%)
rates of wells and springs with seawater all
springs excluding S09 and S14 (Ovakislacik,
Cinarkaynak) resent same features with
seawater. As shown in Figure 16, Na ratio of
S06 (Sepetciler) spring and Cl ratios of all
springs have similar feature with seawater. The
salinity of S07 (Kiyikislacik) spring can be
explained with the close location to the sea and
the effects of the tides, but the salinity of the
other springs can not be explained with the
same effect in respect of their locations. Thus,
taking
into
consideration
they
were
groundwater having the similar features with
seawater, it can be concluded that these springs
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were effected by the mixture of seawater, even
if their outlet point is above the sea level. In the
Yasyer, Hamzabey and Avsar plains where the
wells (Figure 1, section D) were drilled
extensively, it was observed salinity varies
according to the season. However, salinity was
not detected in some wells in the region.

Salinization in some of the wells and no
salinization in the others can not be explained
with the distance from the sea. Because, in the
Yasyer plain in the north of Hamzabey Plain,
when proceeding to the eastern of the plain,
salinity is increasing with the distance from the
sea.

Fig. 11. Distribution of Cl / Na ratios of wells, lake, stream and sea (Gulluk) at investigation area.

Fig.12. Distribution of Cl ratios and away from the sea shore of spring waters at investigation area.
Perissoratis and Conispoliatis (2003) in their
study have made the definition of time slicings
and determined that the sea level was -120 m
21500 years ago (latest low position of the sea
level) and -60 m 11,500 years ago ( temporary
delay concerning sea level rise) and -15 m
8.000 years ago. In ANDENES tide gauge
station (in Norwegian coasts), it was
determined that the long-term absolute sea level
rises 2.44 ± 0:21 mm / year. This value is

campatible with absolute sea level change of
3.2 ± 1.5 mm / year and 2.6 ± 1.0 mm / year
determined by Sanli and Blewitt (2001) in the
UK North Shields tide gauge stations by using
respectively tide + GPS and sensitive geometric
leveling measurements. Yıldız and Deniz
(2006)
in ANDENES tide gauge station
determined that the the long-term absolute sea
level of 2.44 ± 0:21 mm / year rises rapidly and
compatible result with the value of global sea
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level changes of 1-3 mm/year given by Sanli
and Blewitt (2001) was obtained. Sea –level
rise, one of the effects of climate change, is
observed due to sea water temperature causing
the thermal expansion of sea water temperature

and melting of glaciers, The research shows
that the sea water level in 2100 compared to
1980 will be increased from 30 to 60 cm (IPCC,
2007).

Fig. 13. Distribution of rate of seawater mixture of spring waters and length to the seashore at
investigation area.
Even though,an evaluation is made that the
salinization in wells and springs in the study
area is not connected with the sea water in the
Neogene sediments (Eroskay et al., 1992),it is
an important finding that the saturation with
seawater in the carstic levels of limestones
deeper into the earth. In the data of Ovakislacık
exploratory wells of DSI (wells 7, 8, 9, 10), the
effect of seawater at lower levels supports this
view.
In the surface sections, Neogene
sediments and limestones with non carstic less
permeable and / or impervious surfaces
illustrate the pressurized spring discharges.
Groundwater salinity is directly related to
nutrition quality and quantity, grundwater
circulation in the saline environment and the
position of the wells and springs in salty areas.
As the result of last glacial-eustatic origin
uplifting of ocean levels, the Agean Sea was
formed and the present geomorphological view
of Agean sea based on the new stresses in the
region, horizontal and vertical displacements
(Erinç and Yücel, 1978). In a recent surveys
(Erol, 1991) a steady rise in sea level of
Anatolian costs is observed in the last 4000-
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5000 years. Today, this sea level rise totally
reached to 3-4 m. However, in response to this
rise in sea level, the land continues to rise under
the influence of tectonic movements. Thus,
another important factor is crustal movements
as well as the both movements balancing each
other and the effects of climate change in the
rise of sea level. The rise of sea level is
calculated as a = 0.03097 ± 0.00989 cm / month
(Hekimoğlu et al., 1996). Here, the
compatibility of the the trend value of 4.8
mm / year (Gürdal, 1998) with the average
value of 0.5-3.0 mm / year (Pirazzoli, 1996) can
be evaluated together.
The marine internal circulation in various
directions, support the presence of existing
springs in the sea. Considering the locations of
the marine internal springs, a model is valid
supporting sea water intrusion along the fault
linearity. As a result; for the springs whose
seawater mixture ratios calculated, although
their outlet points are above sea level, it can be
said that these springs have a model to support
sea water interference along their discontinuity
planes.
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Fig.14. Distribution of rate of seawater mixture of spring waters and length to the seashore at
investigation area.

Fig.15. Distribution of rate of seawater mixture of representative wells and length to the seashore at
investigation area.
Conclusions
The low level of Ca (Mg) and HCO3 ion
concentrations and high pH accelerate calcite
precipitation. Therefore, calcite is rapidly
precipitated in spring waters of S01, S09, S03,
S10. Calcite is slowly precipitated in the spring
waters of S05, S07, S11, S12.
Salinity is high considering the seasonal
changes in springs and wells, salinization of the
geological structure of the model was
determined to be in control. However, in the
formation of karstic water springs in the study
area; have supported the idea from aluviyal

discharges by faults of that control of the
Yatagan formation of with impervious and
pervious level.
Consequently, four water groups can be
distinguished: (a) Samples with Cl- < 20 meq/l
and δ18O <–4.8‰ are interpreted as fresh
groundwater, recharged from meteoric water.
(S01, S02, S03, S09, S10, S13, S14). (b)
Samples enriched in 18O with a small increase
in chloride content resulting from evaporation.
Field observations confirmed that spring waters
(S04, S05, S06, S07, S08, S10, S11, S12) and
wells are used, whereas are exploited normally;
thus, the return flow from irrigation seems to be
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the main recharge process and the cause of their
relatively increased salinity. (c) Samples at the
top in with similar δ18O values and high
chloride/sodium content of spring water can be

formed through salt intrusion; this may be the
infiltrated located in the vicinity of discharge,
and seawater intrusion for the coastal wells.

Fig. 16. Cl, Na ve Mg (%) rates of spring waters.
The relationship 18O - 2H, terrestrial line in
between seawater and waters in the study area
has been identified. Here it is not possible to
speak from mixture of seawater. However,
other than these two lines in Region A of
waters situated, mixture of seawater been
determined.
Considering the relationship EC-18O, situation
of springs and drilling wells can be explained
by the effect of evaporation. The review is
global water [0 (zero) sampling points at the
intersection] at the region of ground water that
EC= 0 (zero), have been participated meteoric
water from high elevation from the feeding
areas to the hydrogeological system indicates
that they have washed with salty formation.
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